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Abstrae
We say thai a finite group G of automarphisms of a Riemann
surface X is norz-maximal in genus y if (i) G acta as a group of
autamorphisnis of sorne compací Riemann surface X9 of genus y
ami <u), for alí sueh surfaces X9 , ¡ Ami X9 ¡>¡ 0 . In ihis paper
we investigate ihe case where O is a cyelie group O,. of arder
n. If O,, acis on only finiiely niany surfaces of genus a, ihen we
cornpletely salve ihe problem of flnding alí such pairs (ri,g).
Introduction
We siarí with examples of ibe sari of phenomema in whjch we are in-
terested. TI is known thaI C7 (ihe cycUc group of arder 7) acis as an
automorphism group of a Riemann surface of gemus 3. In fact, Ihere
are precisely twa Riemaun surfaces an whieh Or acis, narnely Klein’s
Rlemanm surface of genus 3 wiili 168 automarphisms and a hyperellip-
tic Riemanm surface whjch necessarily cantaima an involution in its fuil
autamorphism group. (Ihis Riemann surface has 07 x 02 as ita
fuil automarphism graup.) Thus even though 07 acts as an antarnar-
phism graup in genus 3, ihere is no Riemann surface X of genus 3 with
AutX 07. Ir ather wards the action of 07 in genus 3 is always non-
maximal. Ihis example, though interesting is atypieal and in a sense is
an accidemí in low genus. A more typical example is thai 012 also acís
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non-rnaximally im genus 3. Ihis resulí extends ta every g in thai C~
always exlends loan automorphism group of arder Sg. However, for each
g there is only one carnpact Riemann surface of gemus y thaI admits a
Ct~ aclion. A different situation accurs for ~ actjons. We sball shaw,
with the exceptiana of y = 3, 6, 15, thai 02g acis om infimitely mamy
Riernann surfaces of genus y amd in alí cases Ihis action extends ta an
action of a graup of arder 4g.
lo be precise we leí, Lar each integer y> 1,
.A(g) = {n E NIC~ acts as an autamorphism group of sorne
Riemaun surface of gemus y
13(g) = {n E A(g)¡ ihere is a Rlemann surface X9 of genus y witli
AmtX9 ~ 04,
V(g)=Á(g)—B(y).
Ihus 73(g) cansisis of those values of ti snch thai 0,, necessarily acis
as a non-maximal group of automorphisms of sorne Rlemann surface of
genus y. Ihe examples aboye can now be wrilten as 7 E V(3~,
4y E
V(y),2g E V(g) if y > 15. Anailier simple example is lo lake O ta be
the group of arder 1. Ihen O is a man-maximal group of amtomarphisms
in gemus 2 buí not a non-maxúnal graup far genus y > 2. Ihis is
because in genus 2 every Riemann surface is hyperelliptic buí for genus
y> 2 there exisí Rlemann surfaces witli trivial aniomorphism group. (In
fact ‘most’ Riemaun surfaces of genus y> 2 have trivial autamorphism
graup.) Tlius 1 E 73(2) buí 1 ~ 73(g) iL y > 2. llie aim of ihis paper is
to investigate ihe set 73(g). We wil seo thaI 73(y) naturally falls mio a
disjoint unjan of twa subseis depending on wheiher 0,, acis on inflniiely
mamy surfaces or liniiely many surfaces so we leí
73o(y) = {n E V(y)¡ for flniiely rnany Rlemann surfaces Xg
of genus y, 0,, <AutX
9},
P,,o(y) {n E 73(g)¡ Lar imfinitely many Riemann surfaces X9
of gemus y,C,, < AntX9},
where < here denotes praper inelusion. Ihus according ta ihe infor-
mation in ilie firsí paragraph 7 E Vo(3), 49 E 73o(y),
2g E 73~4y) if
y> 15.
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There js mo general farmula thai will determine ihe integers in A(y)
aliliougb Harvey’s Theorern(see below) yields an algaritlim and for small
values of g it is mal tao difficult lo compute .4(y). It is more interesting
lo determine 8(y) but ibis is a more djfficult problem. We concentrate
an rnvestigatimg 73(y) as it is usually a smaller set ihan 8(y) and knawing
both .A(y) amd 73(y) will yield 5(y).
Preliminaries. Leí G be a group of auiomarpbisms of a campací Rie-
mann surface NT9 of genus y> 1. We sliall regard (G, X~,) as a Riemann
surface tranaforination 9,VUp in Ihe sense ofMacbeatli [MJ. We can ihen
lift (a, X9) to its universal coveriny transformation yroup, (1’, H), where
U denotes tbe upper-half complex plane whicli is the universal cavering
surface of Xg amd 1’ is a cocompact Fuelisian group. Thus ihere is a
liomomarphism O : 17 —* O whose kermel is ihe surface group A9 llie
umiformjsing gronp of X9. An epimarphisrn wliose kernel is a surface
group is called a smooth epimarphism and a necessary and suificiení
candition Lar an epimorphism to be srnooth is tliat it preserves ihe ar-
ders of elememis of finite arder, seo e.g. [H]. We shall suppose thai r has
signature
and presentation
mr<aí,bi,. ..,Qh,bh,Xi,...,XrIXi = .
h
= x1x2... x,. ]jjaibia§b[’ = 1>. (1.2)
1= i
Firsí we recail Harvey’s Thearem[HJ, which gives a necessary and suffi-
ciení condition far ilie exisience of a srnooth epimorphism froma Fueh-
sian graup ta a eyeljcgroup. \Ve use ihe notation [ni, ~ nr] to denote
ilie leasí common multiple ofni, u2, ..., U,-.
Harvey’s Theorem. Let 17 be a Fuchsian group wuth siynature (1.1).
Titen titere exisis a smooth epimorphism O: 17 —~ Op.’ if ami only if
(i) [mí,m2 mr] = [mi “¾ mr! = M, tuhere nt denotes tite
ommlasion of m~,
(ji) M divides N ami if y = O titen M = N.
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(iii) r ~ 1, atid if y = O, titen r >3.
(iv) 1f2¡M ihen tite ttumber of perioda divisible b¡, tite maximum potoer
of 2 dividing M ja even
We sball calI a signalure abeyimg ihe condiiions (i),~. (1v) of Harvey’s
Theorem a Harvey signoture.
We shall also be nsing ihe Riemantt-Hurwitz formulo whlch in aur
comiext tells us tbat IL tbere is a smootb epimorphism fram a graup of





Definitian. VVe saz, thai a is a non-maximal group of automorphisrns
in gerius y if (1) 0 acta a., a yroup of automorpitisma of sorne Riemann
surface 24 of genus y attd (u) If O acta as a yroup of automorpitisnis
of a Riemattn surface )C~ of yenus y titett L4utXg¡> ¡G¡.
Now leí a be a nan-maximal group in genus y, and X9 be a surface of
genus y an which O acis. If (1’, H) is ilie universal cavering transforma-
tion group of (0, 24) then every Fuclisian group witb tlie same signature
as 17 is non-maximal aud bence musí appear in ilie lisí of such groups
appearimg in [Si], where all pairs of sigmatures a, a’ are listed witb the
properiy thai a group 17 of signalure a 15 always properly camíained in
a graup 1” of siguature a’. In this paper we are only interested in ihe
case wlien O ~ 0,, amd mareaver when we have a smooth epimorphism
0: 17 -. we require it to exiend to a smooth epimorphism 0’: 17 —+ O’
where O’ cantains (2,, with imdex ¡17’: rl. Ibis places furiher restrictions
on 1’ and abc sametimes on the epimarpbism 6. Such restrictians were
found by Bujalance aud Cander in [DC] amd are presented belaw. lo
describe iheir Tlieorem we will denote ihe signature (O; mi,... ,m,.) by
(mí mr); we shall write O(xt) = z~ and leí y be Ihe gemerator of 0,..
Theorem 1. (Bujalance and Oomder[BC]). Suppose tital Gt~ 0,.
acta os a non-ni aximal yroup of automorphisnM of o Riematin surface
24 of genus y ami suppose thai tite universal covering trausformation
yroup of(G,X9) ja (r,H). Titen one of tite followir¿y musí hotel;
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(a) 17 has signoture (n,n,d), (r¿ =3),n+d > 7 el divides ti atid either
21 = 22 or 0,, has an automorpitisrn of order 2 thai intercitanges
21 anel 22.
(b) r itas signoture (ti, ti, ti) anel 0,, has att automorphism of order 2
permutiny z~, 22, 2~ in a 2-e ycle.
(e) ritas signature (8,4,12) onel {zí, 22, 23) = {v—4, V3,.V} 0r {v4,y3, v~
(el) 17 has signature (m,m,n,n) mitere ni + ti > 5 atid ni divides ti.
(e) 17 has siynature (1; t, t) tohere t > 2 and t divides it.
(f) 17 itas signature (2;—).
Computation of 73o(y). The distinetion betweem Vo(g) and V,,(y)
corresponds precisely to whether the universal cavering transformatian
graups 17 in Ibe aboye ilieorem are iriangle groups ar nol. This is be-
cause the dimensian of ihe Teichmúller space of a nan-triangle graup js
pasitive aud hence, for example, ihere are am uneounianble infimity of
gronps of sigmature (1; t, t). If we cotisider a smootli epimarphism from
any such group anta 0,, (where ¿¡ti) then each kermel wjll be a surface
group earresponding lo sorne Riemamn surface with a non-maxunal C~.
actian. On llie ollier liand ihere is a unique conjugacy class of groups
of signature (1, ni, ti) in PSL(2, R) and there can only be finitely mamy
epimorphisms of ibis group anta a triangle group. Hence in arder lo
compute Vo(y) we omly need cansider cases (a),(b),(c), aboye.
(a) We leí ti = drn and suppose ni > 1, (otherwise we are in case
(b)). As we want (dm, dm, d) la be a Harvey signature we require ni
ta be even whenever el is even. The iriangle graup 17 has presentation
dm cl= x
2 = x3 = xlx2xa = 1>. We shall suppose thai<xi, x2,
o : 1’ —~
0dm is ilie smooih epimorphism and thai O(xí) = y, 0(x
2) =
vk,O(xa) 20k—1• Now as ~k has arder din we have (k,dm) = 1. As
vk+í has arder el, k + 1 = nm where (u, el) = 1. By Theorern 1, for
0clm
to ací nom-maxirnally we require thai ihere is am auiomorphism af arder
2 mapping y lo yk• This implica thai k2 = 1 moddrn, or (nm — 1)2 =
liad dm which is equivalení to ihe congruenee
ni 2modd.
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We are interesied la flnd wlien 0clm a non-maximal group itt genus y.
If ihis holds then Lar oil smaoih epimarphisms O : 17 —~ 0elm ihere is an
automorphisrn of arder 2 thai inierchanges ihe twa generators y and yk
of arder di. Tbis Ieads us la consider ihe following number-ihearetie
quesí jou:
Fitid alt integers el > 1 witit tite properíz, thai itere exisis ni > 1 sv.cit
thai for alt units n mcd el,
ni]5 even wlienever d is even and(um — 1,d) = 1
implica thai ni 2modd. (1)
(Tlie condition ni is even whenever el is even or equivalemtly
(di, dm, el) is a Harvey signature means there is a smooili epi-
morphism from (di, di, el) anta 0clm and so ibere is a miii u mad el
with (um — 1, el) = 1). Once we have found iliese values of el we seareh
Lar ihe correspondimg values of ni. Given such a pair (el, ni) we ihen
have a cycic graup 0cl,,, with ilie praperty thai Lar alí ephnorphisms
O : 17 —.4 0elm, ihere is an auiomorphism of arder two thai interehanges
ihe twa gemeratars of arder di so thai by pan (a) of Theorem 1, ihis
eydic group acis as a non-maximal group an sorne Hiemann surface of
genus y where by the Riernann-Hurwitz formula, y = m(d — 1)/2. Con-
versely, iL (J~¡,» is nan-maadmal group of sorne Riemann surface af genus
y = rn(d — 1)/2 and arises from a (di, di, el) triangle group (where
ni > 1) ihen (d,m) obey (1).
Proposition 1. The only integers el that obey (1) aboye are el —
2, 3, 4, 6, 12.
Proal’. Wc siarí by fimding ihe prime powers thai abey (1). Assume
firsí thai el = p0 where p is an odd prima Leí u 1; ihen
(ni — 1,p”) = limplies ihaií 2modp0.
Tlius ni # kp0+ 1, (1= k <p,l =,& ‘ca) implica thai ni 2íodp0.
Thereforem~2íodp~omm=kp/3+1.(1=kccp,1=flcca).We
want lo shaw thai ihe second passibiity camnal occur. Suppose thai
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ni = kW’ + 1. (1 < k c p, 1 =fi .c a) and leí u = 2 (a unu miad p” as p
is add). Tben (2m — l,p”) = 1 implies thai 2m a 2moclp” and hence
(2kp0+ 1,9) = limplies ibatni E lniodp”
so puttimg ni = k9+ 1,(1 =k < p,l =fi < a) we gel p”¡kp~
a contradictian. Tbus rn a 2modp”, and now ihe siaternení
(2ni — 1,p”) = limplies tbatm a lniocip0, becomes (3,9) = 1 implies
ihat 2 a hmodp” wbich is false umless p = 3. Ifa> 1 tbem ilie siatemení
(ni — 1,3”) = 1 implies lhat ni a 2niad3” is false by leiting ni = 5 50
ihai the omly add prime pawer far which (1) can be trueis p = 3, amd
we easily verify that (1) is true for p = 3.
We now consider ibe case p = 2. We tbem have to determine the values
of a such that (tun — 1,2”) = 1 implies that nni a 2moel2”. Tbe unlis
are mow ah Ihe odd numbers so (nm — 1,20) = 1 iL and only iL ni is
even, (which also fallows from ihe Harvey conditions). Thus we liave lo
determine when ni even implies ni a 2moel2”. This fails for a > 2 by
takimg ni = 4. Tbus a = 1 or 2 and ji is easjly seen thai el = 2,4 do
obey (1).
We now observe thai if el and e are twa iniegera aheying (1) with (el, e) =
1 ihen de also obeys (1), so thai ihe inlegers 2,3,4,6,12 all abey (1). Alsa
iL el obeys (1) and 9 is a prime power divisor of el tliem p” obeys (1) 50
tbat the omly integers obeying (1) are 2,3,4,6,12.
Having foumd ihe values of el it is easy to find ihe correspamding
ni. (Tliese values musí be even). We illustrate ihis Lar el = 12. The
imita are u = 1,5,7,11. If ni = 2 then (2n— 1,12) = 1 gives u = 1
or 7 amd in botli cases tun E 2nioel 12, 50 el 12,ni = 2 obeys (1).
Hawever, d= 12, m=4, fails as leitjng u = 5, webave (4u— 1,12) = 1
buí 4n ~ 2niod 12. Similarly ni = 5,8 fail buí ni = 1O,d = 12 also
abeys (1), as (iOn — 1,12) = 1 jrnplies thai u = 5 ar 11 and in both
cases nni a 2nioel 12. Ir’ ibis way we find all such paira (d,ni) tabeas
follows:
1. (2,ni), ni even,
2. (3,m), nial or2mod3,
3. (4,ni),nia2niod4,
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4. (6,ni),ni~2or4niod6,
5. (12,rn), ni 2 ar lOniod 12.
We sun up in
Proposition 2.Tite pair (d,ni) obeys (1) ifanel only if el 2,3,4,6,12
ami ni +2niodd.
Propositian 3. Tite arders of tite non-maximal cylic yroups of a sm-face
of genus y thai orise as smooth images of tite triangle groups of signoture
(cini,dm,el) (ni> 1) are of oil oftiteform4y,3y,Sy/3,12g/5,24y/11.
Proal’. The arden of the groups are dm amd by ihe Riemamn-Hurwitz
formula y = m(el — 1)12. Thus din = 2dy/(d — 1) and letting el =
2,3,4,6, 12 gives Ibe result.
Proposition 3 does mal always imply thai a smaotb cydic image of
(dm, elin, d) is mecessarily nan-maximaL It is possible tbai ihe same
cyclic group is a smooth image of a different triangle graup givimg a
maximal actiou in tbe sanie genus. Por example ihere is a mon-maximal
012 aclion in gemus 4 coniimg fram a smooth epiniorphism (3, 12,12) —.
0i2. However ihere is also a smaoth epimorphism (4, 6,12) —. Cía, and
as ilie measure afilie fundamental region of (3, 12, 12) is the sarne as
thai of (4, 6, 12)11 fallows from Theorem 1 thai there is a maximal actian
action of 0í2 ir’ genus 4. It iurns ant thai there are mal mamy of ihese
exceptional cases thaugh la fimd lbem alí does imvolve a fair aniauni of
elememiary calculatians. We indicate the main steps in tbis calculatian.
We wamt lo find all signalures (kí, 1c2, k3) with the fallawing properties.
1. (ki, k
2, k~) is a Harvey signature with [k1,k2, k3J = dm where el =
2, 3, 4, 6, 12.
2. The fundarnental regians of (kí,k2,ka) and (dm,dm,c¡) liave ihe
same measure, and thus
1 1 1 1 2 (1.4)
We suppose that kí =k2 =k3 atid split ihe calculation mía twa cases.
Firsily, when k3 = cli secandly k3 < din. In ihe firsí case we have
1 1 1 1
k1 k2 el di
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and ihus we seo thai
d<kí<2d (1.5)




where (ki, k2) denotes ihe greatesí common divisor. Fram (L6) it js
mal difficult lo find ihe exceplional signatures. Par example, when
el = 2, (1.5) gives ki = 3 and (1.6) implies that k2 = 4 and Ihen
¿ini [3,4] = 12 and ihus (3, 4, 12) also maps smoothly anto 012. The
olher cases require a bit more calculation but it is not diffieult. Wrjting
(ki,k2,ka) (d,dni, di) lo denote ibe siatemení thai lliere is alsa a
smooth epimorphism from (kí, k2, ka) —* we flnd thai
1. (2,12,12) (3,4,12),
2. (3, 12,12) ~ (4,6,12),
3. (3,30,30) tNS (5,6,30),
4. (4,24,24) --~ (6,8,24),
5. (4,56,56) “a (7,8,56),
6. (6,24,24) r~, (8, 12,24),
7. (6, 60,60) (10, 12,60),
8. (6, 132,132) -~ (11, 12,132),
9. (6,168,168) (8,21, 168),
10. (12,120,120) -~ (15,40,120),
11. (12,840,840) -~ (15, 56,840)
12. (12,120, 120) (20,24,120)
13. (12,168, 168) -~ (21,24,168)
14. (12, 264,264) -~ (22, 24, 264)
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15. (12, 552, 552) -~ (23,24, 552)
We mow consider ihe secand case where k3 ‘c dm, so thai kí < k2 <
k3 c dm. We síu bave k1 > el, far atherwise by (1.4) we have k3> di
comtradictimg (ki, k2, k3) being a Harvey signature. Also by (1.4) we
bave kí c 3d. Tlie following resulí is useful in eliminating many cases.
Lemma. Ifki < k2 < k3 atid if(k,,k2,ka) la a Horvey signature wiiit
[kí, k2, ka] = 1V, titen ifk, = p~ (tohere p la prime) then k3 = 1V.
ProaL We bave [pr, k~](p~, k1) Prk~ so thai k1 = NO?, k~)/Pr =
Lar 1 = 2,3. Thus N = [k2,ka] = [N/p
82,N/p5], and sas~ = 0.
It fallaws thai in ihe second case we can aásume thai k
1 is mal a
prime pawer. As k1 c 3d ma possibilities accur wliem el = 2 and ihe
amly passibiiiy II el = 3 is kí = 6. IL (3, 3m, 3m) -~ (6, k1, k2) ihen
[6,k1](6, k~) = 6k~, so thai 3m(6,k~) = 6k~ and ilius k~ = m/2 ar ni, or
3m/2. Tlie only possibility to make (6, k1, k2) a Harvey siguature is thai
= ni , k~ = 3ni/2 aud ihen (1.4) gives ni = 6 and then (6,ki,k2) is
mal a Harvey signature. Now suppose thai (4, 4m, 4m) -‘a (k1, k2, ks). As
k1 is not a prime power and less than 12, kí 6 ar 10. The same argu-
mení as aboye shaws thai k2 = 4ni/3 and k3 = 2í and ihen (1.4) gives
ni 9 This is impossible by proposition 2. Similarly we rule aut kí = 10.
When we consider Ihe possibilities thai (6, 6ni, 6ni) “a (kí, k2, ka) we see,
as aboye thaI k1 = 6,10, 12, 14, 15. kí = 6 or 10 again lead to coniradie-
iions. If (6, 6m, 6ni) ‘a (12,k2, ka), ihen 112, k~](12, k~) = 12k~, so thai
= (12, k~)m/2. Tlius k1 = ni/2, ni, 3m/2, 2m, 3m. As 1k2, ka]
ihe possibiliuies are (i)k2 = 2m, k3 = 3m, (ii)k2 = 3ni/2,ka = 2ni.
Using (1.4), (i) impUes thai ni = 6 which contradicis ni +2mod 6
in proposition 2. In (u) we finA thai ni = 10 whicli gives ihe solu-
han (12,15,20) (6, 60,60). Similarly, for d = 12 we obíain a unique
solutian (24, 30,40) (12,60,60).
Thus we can add 11w final twa exeeptional signatures as
16. (6,60,60) -~-~ (12,15,20),
17. (12,120, 120) -~ (24,30,40).
Theorem 2.
Por al] y; 4y E Vo(g),
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far aH y ±1rnod 3,( 9!=2,4,10);39 E Do(g),
for alí y 3 mod 6,( 9!=3,9,21); 8y/3 E 73o(y),
for ah y 2±5 mad 15, (y !=5,10,25,55);12y/5 E Vo(y),
for alí gE +11 mod 66,(y !=11,55,77, 121,253,385); 24y/11 E
Vo(y).
Proof. Ihe Theorem masily follows directly fram Propasition 2 and
ihe aboye Usts of exceptianal sigmalures. For example el = 12 gives
ihe arders 24y/11, wiih ihese occurring precisely when 24y/11 is of
ihe form 12ni with ni ±2miad 12. This gives y 2 +11 mod 66.
The exeeptional signatures are those listed as 10,11,12,13,14,15, and 17
aboye which give y !=55,77,121,253,385. There is ame otlier exception,
namely g=11. Tbis occurs because we will shaw laler in Theorem 4 ihat
24 e Vc,=(11). Thus 24 ~ 73o(l1) buí we silil liave 24 E 73(11). The
same reason gives the excepiiams 2,3,5 lii ilie second, third and fourth
cases. Tlius 6 E 73(2), 8 E 73(3), 12 E 73(5). In ihe case wlien el = 2,
we liave (2, 12,12) -‘a (3,4,12) and by Iheorein 1, (3,4,12) also gives a
nam—maximal action of ~12 in genus 3, wbieh shows 49 E Vo(y), far every
y. Tliese values in Vo(y) arise oui of case (a) of Theorem 1; hawever
note ihat case (e) (y = 3,n = 12) has already been included in case (a).
We now consider case (b) of Tlieorem 1 and flmd ihe non-maximal
groups arising fram images of (ti, u, u) iriangle groups. We note thai
im arder Lar (n,n,ti) ta be a Harvey sigmature ti must be add and
as y = (ti — 1)12, we can also assunie thai it > 3. As befare we
suppose thai ihe presentation af the iriangle graup 17 = (u,n,n) is
<xl,x2,xalxY x~ = x~ = xix2x3 = 1> and thai we have an epimor-
phism O : 17 —~ 0,, where 0,, = <vlv” = 1>. We may suppase thai
O(xí) y, 6(x2) = yk 6(x3) = y~k~l Thus we have ihe generatinq
triple (y, yk v—k—i) of 0,, and in arder for O,, to ací non-maximally, WC
meed, Lar alí such triples, eiiher an automorpbism of arder twa mier-
changing twa generators of ihe triple or an auiomarphism of arder three
thai eyclically permutes them. Tu arder for ihere la be an automor-
phism of arder twa thai interelianges twa of the generatars we need an
autamorphism o : (2,, —~ 0,, wiili either a(v)) = ~k, a(v) = ~—k—i or
cx(vk) = yk~L• Thai is we need k2 imad ti, or (k + 1)2 = 1 miad ti
or k2 (k + 1)2 miad u. Por iliere to be an autamarphism of arder 3
weneed k2+k+1 2 Ornad,,. Uit is aprimethenweseeiliat diere
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are al mosí 7 values of k that could salisfy one of Ihese congruences. If
it 18 camposite ihen ihe total mumber of solutions is no more thai 7”(”)
wliere v(ti) is ihe number of prime factars of ti. By considering aH possi-
ble generaiimg triples it is easily seen that for ti = 5> 7, 9,15,21. such an
auiomorphism musí exisí. For example when ti = 21 ihese triples (with
O(xí) — y) are (y, y, yi§) (y, y4, y16), (y, yiO viO), (y, y16 y4), (y yiP y)
and ir’ Ihe isí, 3rd and Sth cases there is an autamorphisrn of arder
twa inierchamging the generaiors amd ir’ the 2nd and 4th cases ihere is
an auiomorphism of arder iliree permuting ihe 3 gemerators. On Ihe
olber hand when ti = 11, we have ihe generating triple (y, y2, y8) which
leads to a maximal action. We now shaw, with ihe exceptions noled
aboye, lhat Ihis will always be the case.
Thearem 3. An epimor-pitlam O : 17 —* 0,. leada lo a ttott-maximal yroup
action if atid only if ti = 5,7,9,15,21, correspondiny lo y = 2,3,4,7,10
respectiveiz,.
Proof. We liave already moled tliat tlie action is necessarily non-
maximal if ti = 5,7,9,15,21. lo prave the converse we need only shaw
that in aU ollier cases ihe number of gemeratimg triples is greater tlian
Ihe munber of exceptional values of k where an auiomorpbism mecessar-
uy exisis. We have seen thai ihe number of such k is baunded aboye by
7u(,,) Ihe mumber of values of k giving a generating triple (y,yk, y~k~L)
is the number of pairs of consecutive units (k, k + 1) mod ii. By exercíse
46 page 74, section 2.3 of [NZM], ibis mumber is
— tiJJ(í —%
pl,, ~
(We would Uke lo tliamk Robert Syddall for poiniing out ihis exercise
lo us.) Ihus we have lo compare twa multiplicative .funcliams yU(~)
and 44,,) and it is enough lo do this for prime powers, p~. Ihus we
need alí prime powers for which 4,(9) — .c 7 and ihis is
the case only for ti = 3, 5, 7, 9. Thus all ihe exceptions have ihese as
prime power faciars amd it is llien not difficult ta seo thai excepí for
ti = 3, 5, 7, 9, 15,21 Ihe number of generating triples is greater ilian ihe
number of exceptians.
Using Thearems 2 and 3 we can find ihe seis 73o(y) Lar each y =2
precísely. See llie final section for examples.
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3. Camputation of 73,~(y). As we have alrendy moted ni Ihe begin-
tung af section 2 im order lo compute ihe imtegers in V<,~}y) we need
la cansider cases (d),(e),(f) of Tbearem 1. Por example iL N = [ni, ti~,
the lensí commam rnulliple of ni and ti, tlien ihere is a smooth epimar-
pbism O : 17 —* CN. This lewis to a non-manmal action of Qq on a
surface af gemus y = N(1 — di — ~) ±1. To show ihat 1V E 73~(y)
we need ta shaw thaI Ihere doca nat exisí analber Fuclisian graup 17’,
havimg Ihe same mensure of fundamemtal reglan as 17, whose signature
daes nol nppear it Theorem 1 and for wbich there is a smoolh epimor-
phism O’: 17’ —* Cp,r. As an example, leí 17 have signature (4,4,4,4) and
17’ lave signalure (2,2,2,4,4). Boíl are Harvey signatures amd batí
groups have ihe same mensure of fundamental region. Batí groups map
smoathly under epimorphisms 0,6’ anta 04 and have as kernel a surface
group of genus 3. The kermel of O gives a Riemann surface with a man-
maximní 04 actian. However by chaosimg a maxirnal (2,2,2,4,4) group,
tie kermel of 6’ gives a Riemnnn surface with a maximal (24 action and
so 4 ~
Unlilce Ihe case of 73o(y) it is nat easy la precisely compute líe
imtegers ir’ 73~,(y). However we will prove
Theorem 4. If 1V E 73~4y) then
(1) g — 1 < 1V <2y + 2. Moreover, tite lomer bound la attaineel if ami
oniz, uf (y — 1,6) = 1 and y > 6 tohile tite upper bontid is attained
ifonel oniz, ify=2,3,5, 11.
(u) If itt addition N ~ 2y + 2 titen N =29, amI titis bonnel is atíained
if y !=3,6,15.
Prooft(i) The lower bound follows easily fram the Riemann-Hurwitz
formula. If líe measure of a fundamental reglan of a graup 17 is 2irp(17)
Ihen for the graups of signainre (d),(e),(f) in Tliearem 1 we have ¡¿(17) <
2, wheras for a surface group A9 of genus y, ¡¿(Ay) = 2g — 2, 50 that
a man-maximal cycUc graup actimg an a surface of genus y has arder
¡¿(A9)/,417) =(2g — 2)12 = y—1. Ta see whem ibis bound is altaimed
firsí mate thai if 2 divides y — 1, ihen y — 1 ~ V~(g). For we can gel a
maxunal ~ acíjan ir’ gemus y Vm a smooth epimorpbism from a graup
ofsignalure (1; 2,2,2,2) amIa O9...í. 1f3 divides y— 1 Ihen 9—1 ~ 73~,.,(y).
For we can gel a maximal C~í in gemus g via a smooth epimorphism
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fram a group with sigmature (1; 3,3,3) anta 0g—i- If y = 6 Ihen we gel
a maximal action ida a smoath epimorphism fram a group of signature
(5,5,5,5,5) anta C~. Now suppase thai (y — 1,6) = 1 amd y> 6. Then
a 0~...í adían it gemus y musí come fram a smooth epimarphisni of a
group with signalure (it;mi,. . . ,ni,.) anta Cg—i. The Riemant-Hurwitz
formula gives
í
2h —2 + 2(1 — —) = 2,
i=1
and as (me, 6) = 1 we lave m~ =5 and an arilbinetie calculatian gives
it = 2, r = o. 13y Theorem 1 we must lave a man-maximal adían.
Far Ile upper bound we nate thai we can get a nan-maximal 02y+2
action in genus y vía a smaoih epimorphísm ftom (2,2, 2g + 2, 2y ±2)
anta C2g±2.We maw consider oiher sigmatures giving groups of the same
measure whidh could map smaoihdy anta 02g+2. By Riernanm-Hurwiiz
such a graup 17 would have ¡¿(17) = 2t.2 .c 1. The non-triangle groups2g-4-2
17 with Harvey sígnatues and ¡417) ‘c 1 are easily foumd
nmd in fact are emumerated it [821. Tlieir signatures are
(3,3,3,3), (3,3,4,4), (3,3, 5,5), (2,3,3,6), (2,3,4,12), (2,3,5,30),
(2,2, ni, ni) and ihese give 0N actians on genus y surfaces where (y, N) =
(2,3), (6, 12), (8, 15), (3,6), (6,12), (15,30) and in ile final case (‘?~ ni)
ni is even nmd (ni — 1, 2ni) if ni is odd. Only in Ile final case do
we get a 02y+2 adían in genus y. However, ihere is níso a smaaih
epiniorphism from a group of signature (y+ 1,2y+2,2y+2) anta
whose kernel has genus y. By Praposition 2 Ibis ami>’ gives a maximal
action iL y = 2,3,5,11. TIus if y !=2,3,5,11, C~+2 is a mon-maximal
group af automorphisms in genus y. Por (u) we mate thai by ihe aboye
lisí of pairs (y,N) thai we cannot lave 1V — 2y + 1. We gel a non-
maxirnal actian af C~, in genus g via a smooth epimarphisrn from a
graupof signature (2,2,2y,2g) to 02g. TIe aboye lisí of pairs (y,N)
shaws thai Ile ami>’ case where we gel a maximal actian is when 17
has siguature (2,3,3,6), (2,3,4,12), (2,3,5,30) which gives y = 3,6, 15
respectivel>’.
Theorem 4 omly pariially tells us whal ile elernemis of 73<,,(g) are.
This is unlike ile case of Vo(y) wlere Theorems 2 amd 3 give us ver>’
precise information. What we flnd is thai if 1V is clase lo ihe haunds
y — 1 and 29 of Theorem 4 líen using the arillimetie ideas of ihe aboye
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praof we can flnd aul precjsely when 1V belomgs lo 73~(y). Otlierwise a
great deal of work ma>’ be mecessary. As an illusiration we prove
Theorem 5.
(i) 2y—lED,1,(y) ifandon¡yify=2 andg=8.
(u)
2g—2 EP~,(y) for aily !=2,3,4,5,6,7,10,11,13,16,22
(iii) 2y —3 E V~(y) if ami only if y = 4,6,12.
(iv) y E 73~,(y) if ariel oniz, if(6,y) = 1.
(y) y + 1 E V~(y) if ariel ottly if (y + 1,6) = 1 or y = 2.
(vi) y+2~73~4y) ifg>2.
Proof. Tlie praofs are jusí arítlmetic amd simple refimemenis of líe
proofs in Tliearem 4. We just indicate the main poinis.
(i) Tbe cases y = 2 and y = 8 come fram srnaoll irnages of (3,3,3,3)
aud (3,3,5,5).
(ji) TIe reason lere is thai we can always gel a maximal 02g..-2 action
it genus y by Theorem 1 by mappimg a group of signature (1; 2,2) anta
02g—2. However we can get nam-maxjmal actians far the exceptiamal
genera listed aboye. Por example, a Harvey signature (mí, m2, ni~, ni
4)
4
witl al leasí 3 distinel periods and >j -L = 1 will give a nan-maximal
t=1
02g—2 action. Tíese give all líe aboye cases excepí for y = 2; for
example y = 22 comes from mapping (2, 3, 7, 42) anta 042. We gel
y = 2 as am exception from tlie group with signature (2, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2) and
y = 3 fram (2,2,2,4,4).
(iii) These come ftom smaath images of (5,5,5,5), (3,3,9,9), (3,3, 7,7).
(ív),(v) TIe praafs here are sirnilar lo ihe praaf of Theorem 4(i).
(vi) If y + 2 E 739<,(y) líen by Theorem 1, ihere musí be a smootl epi-
morphism from a graup ejíher wilh signature (1, ti, vi) or with signature
(ni, ni, vi, ti) anta ~~g±2 wlose kernels are surface graups of genus y. By
the Riemann-Hurwitz farmula we oblain, in ile firsí case, thai
3ti= (g+
2)
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aud lience (y + 2) is divisible b>’ 3. Hawever, we can now gel a maxlinnl
action of C2y+2 it gemus y Vm a smoolli epirnarphism from a graup
wiih signature (~,y+2,y+2,g+2) lo 02g+2 acontradictian so tlat
9+2 ~ ~ In the second case Riemamm-Hurwílz gives
g + 2± y + 2 —
ni u
13>’ Harvey’s Thearem, batí ni ¿md vi are divisors of y + 2. Henee ane
of líe terms in the aboye sum is 2 ¿md tle oller is 1. We can suppose
ílat 0:2 — 2 amd ihus y is even. If y is divisible 1»’ 4, líen we get
a maximal action of 0~+2 via a smaatl epimorphísm from a group of
signature (2,~
líen we get a maximal action of 09+2 Vm a srnaoth epimarphism from
(2,2, 0t2y + 2,9 + 2) anta Cg+2• heuce for aH y > 2 we can gel a
maximal adían of ~ ni genus y.
Examples. Pinail>’ we give same examples of líe seis 73(y) thaI can be
easily foumd. Our results shauld emable us ta write down Vo(y) exactí>’
and also the values of 1V in 73~~,(y) for 1V clase lo y or 2y. TIus we
should be able to compute 73(g) for small y, buí may meed extra work
to cornpute it far larger y. We slaH write 73(y) = (.1....) wlere tie
inlegers befare ihe bar are tbase ibat ile it D,~(y) nmd ile iniegers aSter
líe bar are tbose thaI He in Po(y).
73(2) = (3,4,6j5, 8),




73(7) = (7, 14 21, 28),
73(8) = (7, 14, 15, 16124, 32),
Comments. 11 1V E 73(y) aud N > 2y + 1 tíen by Theorern 4, euler
1V = 2y+2 or 1V e Vo(y), so alí tiese values are determined by Tleorems
2,3 aud 4. If 1V E 73(y) and 1V =2y líen we lave la use Theorem 4 amd
Sor, in ile cases wliere lliese dom’t apply, (i.e. wlen 9+3 <1V <29—4
lo searcí for líe appropriate smoati epimorphisms in eaeli case or prove
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mame can exisí. In ihe aboye lisis ibis only appUes la y = 7, 1V = 10,
amd y = 8,1V = 12. Here we use smooth epimorphisms from (3,9,9,9)
and (4,4,4,12) to shaw thai 10 ~ 73(7), amd 12 ~ 73(8).
TIe firsí aullar would Uke lo thamk the slaff of líe Departamento
de Matemáticas Fundamentales al UNED (Madrid) far ileir bospitalil>’.
Tie ideas of tus paper were first worked aul dmrimg a visit ihere it líe
sumner af 1996.
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